
In the H~ttr;:r of th~ A,plic"tion of ) 
?AUL Ktt'1."DE .:mcl R. 11. CARROLL (Associated) 
Tr~"'!s'Cort.~tion Co .. ) for a ocrtific'ate ) 
of public co~vcnio~cc ~nd necessity to ) 
opcr~to ~$ ~ hiZhw~y co~on c~rrier. ) 

Ap~11cotion No. 3052$ 

~~_vin H2n~9~2 fo~ ~pplic~nts 
William i-loi::'lhoJ.c ::Ine '.;! _ t.. Gl'cp;cry, ~r., 
-"i'o:!' SOl.::che:t":l p"cirrccomp::lnY .<:lnct IS·ac11'ic· 

Notor T~"uc!t;in~ Company, ~nd, rcpre:;cnting 
E. 1. Van Dallen, for jlestern Pmc1fic . 
Reilro3d Compf.l.."i.)' ."ne S~cr~:::.cnto Northern 
RZ1il:,o~d C07ap::my, !,rotost"ntc. 

Fr~ru~~~~~, for Jor~~cor. Truck Lines, 
Valley S~pro$s Ccmp~ny ~nd V~llcy Motor 
Lincs, Inc., protc~t~r.t$. 

o PIN ION .... ------- ...... 

Applic~nt$, whose hoadquertors ~rc ot Yuoo City, seek 

~ certific~te to opcrt:te "s a h.1ghw::,y common cArrier (P.U.A. Sec. 

2-3fl+) for tho tr~nsport~t1on of gcmorfll COm=lodi tics, oxcept 

(.~) 

(0) 
Co) 
Cd) 
(e) 
(f) 

(e) 

p6trole~ productz in bul~ in t~tik trucks or 
tr~il~rs; 
articles of unusu~l vnluc; . 
u.."l.croted houscholCl goods; 
livestock; 
explosives; 
nuts in shcll~, dried vc~otcblos and dr~c:d fruits, u.~
~~"l.ufocturcd end unprocessee; 
fresh fruits ~nd vcgct~bl~$ destined to procczsing 
pl~nts or ice houses; 

/ 

between Sen Fr~ne1~co Territo:y, ~s described in Itcc 270 Serios, 

:lighvT21 C~r:r~.crs' Tnriff No.. ~, on th~ onc h~:ld, ;?.nd on the ~thar, 

M~ry~ville ~nd Yub~ City ~nc points nnd pl~cos within l~ mil~$ of , 

o~ch th<:::rco!, "via any ~nr! .",11 .'lv,<:\11:-\ol;) routes." The service 1$ 

offcr~d subject to th~ restriction thC'lt from or to 'points in S,~ 

Fl":'Ulcisco Terri tory nortl'l. of South S~n Fr~ncisco ~nd north or San 
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· ~ 30~2~ 
~. " 

Le~~dro applic~nts will tr~nGPort no shipm~nt less thon ~,OOO 

po'~cs or wr~ch is subj~ct to a ch~rgo lower thnn 3~plic~ble to a 

shipment of not less th~ 4,000 ~ounes; 0XCOp~ th~t from ~~d to 

Richmond shi~mQnts of insecticides of ~~. w~ight will be corriad. 

Also, from ~nd to pOints in S~ Frencisco Terr1to~y, South S~n 

F:'ancisco :;lnd south, e'.nd S!;'n Lecndro rind south, shipments or ~y 

size will be c~rried. 

Class nnd cOmJ':J.od.1ty rates will 'be published ;.'It the levfJl 

of minim~ cstnblished by th~ CO~~iss1on, subjeet to the ~bov0 

wcight-per-shiprtcnt rcs,triction aIld to the proI!11J,lgation of cert~.:in 

r~il-competitiv.e rotes, ~nd will b~ generally at tho level of rates 

maintsined by common cnrriors operating in th0 te~ritory. Relief 

is sought froo the long-~nd-short-haul provisions of Seetion 24(0) 

of the Public Utilities Act end from tl'lO :prov1~ion~ of Section 21 

of l~ticle XII of the Constitution of C~liforni~ to meot r~il

co~p~titivc r~tos. Dist~nces ~re to be co~putvd in ~ccord~nc~ with 

established cor-structivc ~ileng~ tcbl~s ~nc with actual highw~y 

:lilcs whero con~tr'l.:.ctivG m11c:.lges h~vt: not o~en established.. The 

opcr~tio~ will not bo conducted pursu~nt to fixed time schedulos. 

Appl1c-3nts all\::zc th~t thli:Y hr;.vc beon tr:;,nsport1ng IJ 

subst~nt1al volume of traffic in intr~st~t0, int~r~t~te, and foroign 

CO::l!:lcrce b~tw(:;cn the points proposed to be served; th~t continu~tion 

of their service is req,u1rcd by public convonience' .mc. necessity; 

th~t they ar~ unc~rt~in of the scope of th~1r present intrest~te 

operative rights and have therefore filed the ~pp11cation to clarify 
, 

-:heir st:"tus :>.nd dcdic~tc their service to the "ontire public" .. 

The evidenc~ shows that the carrier h~s ~ecn opor~ting 

since 1936 in the Yu~a C1 ty-Y.:.trysvil1e area.. ?rior to 1946, the 
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cop::-rtnersh!.p consisted of Morrison, Kundo ~nd Hurl'bert. C::trrol1 

rc~lp.eod Morrison ~s ~ portn~r in Janu~ry, 1946, ~nd Hurlbort 

withdr~w .3S of J~nucry, 1949. Substontial tcrm1n~l r~c11ities aro 

m~int~incd in Yu'bo City. lho firm does cons1d~rablG h~ulin~ of 

f'rezh fruit and vcgct"J~les from field to c:.tr ... "'Jer1es d.uring soasons, 

in ~ed1tion to its general freight business. The aver~g¢ number 

of ~mp1oyecs throuZhout the ye~r is ~bout 35, with more ns roquircd 

during hcrv~sts. 3etwco;;:n J:;.nuttry 1, 1947, nnd. Soptombcr·30, 1949, 

the e~r~1cr tr~nsported 0 wide v~r1cty ot gcncrol commodit1~s, in 

shipoGnts chiefly cxcoodinZ 4,000 pounds, between the v~rio~s 

pOi..'"lts 0ltbr.:!ccd in th<: .:tpp1ic:.!tion. Tho 'bulk or this tr<l!!'fic 

consiztod ot items co~~or~y moving b~two0n ~griculturo1 ar¢ns ~d 

m~nufDcturing or distributins cont~rs ~nd inclueed r~r~, orchard, 

one p.;,\ck1ng house machinery 3!'lC. supplies; fcudstuffs, seed, pttckcd 

enc ccr_~ed fruits, grain, ric~, box shook, cont~incrs, cloctr1cnl 

.,ppl1nnees .~nd 0. suostc.nt 1:).1' movcm~nt of cC!':lt;;lnt, s~l t, .qnd beer. 

I.pplic .. ~~nts' fleet, on September 30, 1949, comprised six 

trucl-:s, three tr~ilcrs, 1, tr::!ctors, ::md 15 semi-tr:311crs, th~ 

letter including fivc vDn-typc units. Most of the fr~1sht carrying 

vehicles ar~ o! the flat bed tYP0. 

Applicants' b~lancc sheet, as of Septem~er 30, 1949, and 

tho11" .operati::g statement ror January 1 to September 30, 1949, 

include the following eata: 

(1) 

Total Assets' 
Total Liabilities 
Net Worth 
Operating Revenues 
O:cerating and Other 
Ex~ense (including t~es and 
depreciation) 

Operoting Rents - Credit 
Other Incozc and Deductions - Net 
~ret Pro:"it 

$ 174,5l3.38. 
95',606.84 

i!I' 78·,906·51+(1) 
o;p 239,820.32 

227,215.58 
2,185'.00 
8,795'.28 
5,994.46 

About on~-fourth of appl!.cants' freight reven'ue from intercity 
transportation d~ing the first nine months of 1949· was derived 
from the intrast~te movement of commodities covered by the 
applic<tio!'l. 
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Applicants oper~te unee~ pcrc1ts from this Commission. 

They olso h~ve authority for trnnsport~tion, in 1nterst~te and. 

foreign comccrcc, of canned ~oods, dried fruits, beans, nuts and 

fresh fruits within the territory covered by the application. 

Most of the 16 shippers ~d receivers of freight who 

supported the a~plication used other highway carriers for ~maller 

shipments or received shipm~~ts fro~ con~ignors who had specified 

other c~rr1ers. These witnesses, for tho cost part, shipped or 

received the bulk of their freight in ~u$ntit1es r3ng1ng from 4000 

pou.."lds or more to truckloads of approximately 20 tons,.· ".,111 th one 

exception, tbat of a beer distributor who d~sired app11e~ntsr 

service but received his, shipments by a contract trucker employed 

by the brewery in San Francizco, Dll testified that time in tr3ns1t 

was of import~ncc to them. In so~~ cases, involving shipments 

0~ig!~at1ng at or destined to pOints south of San Francisco and 

O~l~r.d, the witnesses stressed the desir~b11ity ~nd conv~nicnce 

~f the direct service a!ford~d by applicants in contr~~~ to tnat of 

the protesting truck lines, who either did not sc~vo·thc ~outhcrn 

pOints circctly or who did not offer direct service with1n th¢ 10-

milo radius of the northorn t~rmini,as ~pplicrnts'h~vc proposed to do. 

A f~w shippers who uz~d rnil c~rlo~d s~rvicc to or from 

th~ B~y Area tostified th~t the rail s~rv1c~w~s zlower th~n that 

~f:ord0e ~y the highway carriers. In one case, involving carlo~d . 
shipments or s~lt from Nvw~rk to M~rysv1l1c ~nd Yuba City for usc 

in icinS refrigc~~tor c~rs, th~ witness st~t~d t~~t such service 

W:~IS less sctisf::'!ctory th:,n trucklo~d service bQc:~usc shipmonts 

were too lnrgc to hcndlo. No critiCism w~s m~dc of r~i1 c~rlo~d 

sorvice to or from pOints beyond th~ S~n Fr3nc1seo B~y arco. 
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The 10 witnesses c~lled by protest~nts in su~port of 

their position gener~lly expressed s~tisf~ction with the r~il ~nd 

truck service they wore receiving. All of these used the f~ciliti~s 

of Joh.."'lson Truck Lines ~nd :.:l Itt!jority also employed Vailey Lines, 

both protestpnts. Som~ used one or more of the r~11 carriers for 

c(!Irlorld movements.. Two of thcs~ wi tn~sses h.~d also' used ~pplicr-nts T 

s~rvice ~ne h~d found it sntisf~ctory. Three stf.lted that a circct 

highw~y serVice, such ~s thnt proposed by ~pplic~nt, would be 

con"lonient or helpful botwecn the M.~rys711l~-Yubf.l C1 ty ~,rct.\ cnd 

points south of O~~lcnd or South Sf.ln Fr~ncisco ~s f~r ~s S~n Jose. 

Four of the 10 witnesses exprossed ~ noed for ~xpcdited delivery of 

shi~ocnts, five did not say whether fast· service w~s required, ~nd 

o~c s~id it w~s not. Some of these witnesses used their own trucks 

~or loc~l d€:11verics of less-thM-trucklopd tr~fric or for mOVCr.lc-r..ts 

between S2cr~mcnto ~nd the M~rysvillc-Yub~ City nrCa. 

Although ~ few of prot¢st~ntsT witnesses indicst0d they 

received shipments from the B~y Ar~o .in excess of 4000 pounds" in-
\ 

cluding trucklo~os ~nd c~rlo~ds (the l~tter both north ~nd south 

oo~~d), their t~~timony, on tho wholo, f~ils to est~blish a use of 

the f~cilities of the protesting truck lin~s for any consider~ole 

or regular north~ound movcm~nt of heavy shipo~nts.. And there is 
, 

li~tle if ~r~ evidenc~ th~t these shippers or r~c¢ivcrs, ~ll o! 

who:l ~;ere from the l1arysville-'Yuoa City ;'!Irc:.=l, used the protesting 

truck services for southbound movcm~nts of gcncrnl·rr0izht in 

excess of 4000 pounds. In th~t respect, their testimony corroborates 

th~t of the opernting ofrici::lls of both V:lll~y :;Ind Johnson, who 

st~tod th~t their outbound tor~~gc from the Dre~ w~s pr~ctic~lly nil. 

No.::c of protcstClnts' witnesses, moreover, indic~.tco. D, n'=:od for dir~ct 

s0Tvice to or from tbc ~re$ embr~ccd within a 10-mile radius of 

,., 
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. 
!t.zrysville or Yubt:'. City. 

Applicants have developed a tr~nsportation service which 

is d~signed to supply the economic needs of not only the rapidly 

growing communities i~ which they have become established as 

responsible and respected members, but also the developing agricultu

ral area which surro'Ul'lds these c1 tics. They orrer a t,-pe of service 

which clearly meets the requirements of a substantial number of 

shippers, particularly those having traffic moving in shipments of 

4000 pounds or more from certain localities and in any-qu~ntity lots, 

.lS well as in truckloads, from other areas not served directly by 
, 

the protesting highway or rail carriers. Moreov~r, there is con-

vincing evidence in thQ record that d1r~ct service to and from 

points within a radius of 10 miles of Marysville and Yub:.l City would 

00 both convenient an~ necessa~/. 

We rind that public conv~n1ence ~nd necessity rc~uir~ th¢ 

high"l:ay co:nmon carrier service proposed in the application, as 

amended, with two exceptions" noither or which will prev~nt the 

iss'..:.ance of a certificate. The first exception rela,tes to the' 

~c~uest for authority to depart from the long and short haul provi

~ions of Section 24(s) of the Public Utiliti~s Act '~nd of Article 

XII, Section 21, of the California Constitution. Th~ record does 

not contain a. suffiCient showing, as contt:!!lpl~ted by the Public 

V'tili ties Act and the Const1 tut1on, to justify grant1,ng such 

a~thor1ty at this timo. The authority sought will be denied without 

l)rcjudice. 

The seco~d exception relates to the rc~uost to eztablish 

the p::'oposcd service "·J'1a ony and all ~·J'n11able routos". Wo do not 

believe th~t such a broad description of routos to be traversed by 
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a certificated high~a7 common carri~r is in the public int~rost. 

The order to follo~, therofore, will' prescribe speeific highway 

routes betwc0n the principal pOints ~uthorizod to bo served, 

except thpt no spocif1c rout~s will be designated within either 

the S~n franCisco 'l'errit'ory, as de$crib~d in Itom 270 Seri~s, 

Bi€hway Carriers' Tori!! No.2, or ~ r~dius of 10 ,miles from 

Y~rysv1l1e and Yuba City, respectively. 

P~ul :Kunde :=!ne R. I~. C~rroll, cop~rtnors doing business 

as Aszociptcd Trp.nsportation Comp~ny, t=lrc hereby pl~ced upon notice 

th~t operative rights, $$ such, do not constitute a class,of 

pro~erty which ~~y be usee as on cl~m~nt of value in r~te-fixing 

for ~ny ~mount of money in excess of thct or1gin~11y p~id to the 

st~te c)s the consid0rotion for the granting of sucb rizhts. Aside 

from their ~~0ly p~roissive ~spect, they oxt~nd to tho holder ~ 

f~l or p~rti~l monopoly of a cl~ss of bUSiness. This monopoly 

re~tur0 :ll.\ly '00 ch~nsed or destroyeo .~t any time by the st.gtc, which 

is not, in ~ny r~spcct, limited to tho numbor of rights which m~y 

be ziven. 

o R D B R - --- -... .-.. -
Public hc~ring h~v1ng beon h~ld in the nbovc entitled ~nd 

n~bcrod procoedine, evidenc~ hcving boen recoivod ~nd conSidered, 
. ' 

the m~tt0r hoving oo~n zubmittcd, the Commission now bci~e fully 

r-!o.viscd ::.nd having fou."'ld th~t public c on"lonicnclfJ :~nd necessity ::0 

rCCj,u1rc, 

IT IS ORDE?.ED: 

1. Thct P.:-ul Kunde nne. R. M. Corroll, cop~.rtnvrs doing 

bUSiness AS ,A$sociptcd !r:?nsport:'\t1on Comp:::ny, bo mnd they hereby ~re 
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A. 305'25 

grnntcd ~, certiric~t~ of public convon1uncc ~nd necess1ty ~uthor1z1ng 

the est~b11shm~nt ~nd operation or s~rvice ~s a highway comoon 

ct!lrricr (P.U.A • ., Sec. 2"'-311+, ,~s ~monded) for tho transportf.'\t1on of 

g~neral co~oditi~s, oxcept -

( c.) 

('0) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 

(g) 

petroleum products i~ buD~ in tpnk trucks or 
tr~ilcrs; 
~rticl~s of unusu~l vnluc; 
uncrp.t~d hous~hold goods; 
livostock; 
cxplos1v~s; 
nuts in shells, dried vcget::lblcs ~nd. dried fruits, un
m~nuf~ctur€d ~nd unprocessed; 
fresh fruits ~~d vcgot~bl~s destined to processing 
pl~nts or icc houses; 

b<:twc0n Sro.n Fr~ncisco Territory, ,~S described in It~m 270Sar1cs, 

Higcwmy C~rri~rs' T~rirt No.2, on the onc h~nd, and on the' other, 

M~=ysville and Yub~ City ~~d pOints ~nd pl~c0s within 10 milos o! 

each thcr~of, subj~ct to the following restriction: 

(a) From or to pOints'in S~n Fr~ncisco Territory 
north of South Snn ?r"ncisco .?ne north or San 
~~ndro ~pplie~nts sh~ll tronsport no shipment 
l~ss th~n 1+000 pounds o!' which is su.bj~ct t.O 3 .. 
eh~rgc lower th~n ~pp1ie~blo to ~ ship~~nt ot 
not less th~n 4000 pou.~ds; oxeept thnt !ro~ ~nd 
to Richmond shipments of insecticides of nny 
woight ~oy be c~rr1od. Also trom pnd to pOints 
in S~n Fr~nc1seo Territory, South S3n Frencisco 
and south, and S~n Le8ndro,~nd south, s~ipmonts 
of ~ny size m~y be c~rr1~d. 

2.. Thct in providing serVice pursur.lnt to,the ::luthor!ty 

h~roin zrnntcd, ~pplic~nts sh~ll comply with $nd obs~rvc the 

fO~low1ng service regul~t1ons: 

D. App11c~nts sh~ll filo ~ ~~itten ~cccpt~nec 
of the ccrtificat~ hvroin granted with~n ~ 
period ot not to exceed 30 d~ys ~f~vr the 
eff0ctive d~to hor~of. 

b. Within 60 d~ys artur tho ofrcct1v~ d~tc h~reor 
~nd on not less th~n $ d2YS' notice to the 
Co:nm1s sion ~nd th~ pu~lic, .':!pplicnnts sh~ll 
c$t~blish the service herein authorized ~nd 
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comply with the provisions of Gencr~l Ordor 
!~o. 80 ~nd P:?:"t IV of Goneral Order Ito. 93-A, 
oy tiline, in triplic~te, nnd concurrently 
m~king effective, ~ppropr1ntc t~r1rr~ ~nd 
time schedules. 

c. Subject to the nuthority of this Commission to 
eh~!l~e or !D.odify them oy !'urth~r order, applic:;lnts 
sh~ll conduct oporptions ov~r the following 
routes: 

B~tw~cn M~rysvil1c ~nd Yub~ City ~nd ~ lO-milc 
radius surrou.~d!ng c~ch th~r~o:, ~nd Sen 
Fr~~cisco Territory, ~s follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

~3) 

(4) 

E~twe~n M~rysvi11c ~~d S~n Fr~ncisco, 
vin St~te n1ghwny 24 and U. S. Highw~ys 
991;; tme. 40. . 
Be-tween MorysvillC1 :md S~cr(1c.;nto, vi~ 
River Routo (through Nicolp.us) or U. S. 
Eighw:'lY 99E. 
B~twc~n Woodl~ne ~nd S~cr.~~nto, via StP.tc 
Eighw~y 16-24. I 

Betwo~n S~cr~m~nto ~~d S~n Jose, vi? U. S. 
Highwf.l.Y 50 t'.nd St~tc H1ghw~ys 21, 9 !!IDd 
17. 
Altcrn~tc rout~s~ 

(:;I) 

(b) 

Betw~cn S~n Fr~nci~co ~nd S~n Jose, 
via U. S. !{1eh"r~ys 101 ~nd 101 By-p:::ss. 
B~twcon O.':lk1~nd t:lnd S,mn Jose, vi;:,. 
Stptc Hishway 17. 

(6) Wi thin ~ 10-:n110 redius of l-r~rysvillc :)nd 
Yub~ City, vi~ all nv~i1~blc routes. 

(7) Within San Fr.:'lncisco Territory, in nddit10n 
to routes described ~bovc, via ~ll ~v~ileble 
routes. 

3. App1ic~nts' rvCj,ucst for f.1uthority to d\:p~rt fro~ the 

long and short h~ul prov~~ion$ of S~ct1on 24(a) of th~ Public 

Utilities Act ~ne or Article XII, S~ct1on 21, of.' tho Constitution of 

. C:"lirorn1~, is hcrooy eonicd ,..,1 thout prejudice. 
, . ' 

The ofteetivc d~te of this oroer Shall be twenty (20) dnys 

~!t~r the d~te heroof. 
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d~7 of 

,.,Rot~d at ~ ~..! , Cel1forn1n, th1s 

\ ~ r~./ , 1#0. . 

". 
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